The seasonal abundance of spider mite T. urticae on twenty vegetable and twenty four ornamental plants in Rajshahi was conducted during August 2010 to January 2011. The mite was present on joscpks coat, kathua, lady's finger, cucumber, brinjal, tomato, bottle gourd, bean, loofah, spinach, bitter melon, pointed gourd, radish, and cowpea but no mite was recorded on other six plants. But all the ornamental plants bagan-bilash, bottlebrush, nayantara, morog-jhuti, hasnahena, chandramallika, dalia, krisno-chura, togor, joba, madhobilata, rongon, beli, daisy, sondhamaloti, kamini, musanda, rakto-karobi, shewli, kathgolap, rajanigandha, golap, ganda, zinia contained mites. The pick population was prevailed during August. The increase of mite number is directly related with the increase of temperature.
Introduction
Mites have a worldwide distribution and causes serious damage to livestock, agricultural crops, ornamental plants and stored products. They also bring sickness and death to man; or they may be parasites, predators or saprophytes destroying animals, plants, or their products and adversely affecting man or his possessions (Johnson and Layon, 1991) . Particularly two spotted spider mite has been reported to attack about 1200 species of plant (Zhang, 2003) , of which more than 150 are economically important (Jeppson et al., 1997; Xie et al., 2006) , such as vegetables and ornamental plants, including corn, cotton, cucumber, beans, tomato, eggplant, peppers and rose (Helle and Sabelis, 1985a,b; Navajas, 1998; Aucejo et al., 2003) . It is common in green house where it is an important pest of vegetables, fruits, cut flowers and ornamental plants (Johnson and Lyon, 1991) .
Several works have yet been done on mite pests all over the world. A few works have also been done in Bangladesh among which, Biswas et al., 2004; Haque et al., 2004 Haque et al., , 2006 Haque et al., , 2007 Haque, 2006 Naher et al., 2005 Naher et al., , 2006 Naher et al., ,2008 Parvin and Haque, 2008; Islam et al., 2008 are important. However, there are limited number of reports of this mite on common vegetable and ornamental plants. The attempts were made to explore the presence and status of this mite on few common vegetable and ornamental plants in Rajshahi region. In order to observe the abundance of two spotted spider mites on the vegetables and ornamental plants four places (Choddopaya, Binodpur Bazar, Meherchondi and Budhpara) in Rajshahi City Corporation were selected and the samples were collected from the selected plants during four/five days in a week. During each sampling leaves viz. old, mature and young were collected from five vegetable and five ornamental plants. Altogether, six leaves (2 old, 2 mature, 2 young) were taken from each plant. Sampling was done during August 2010 to January 2011. The leaves were collected randomly and carried to the laboratory using separate polythene bags. The total number of mites on the leaves were counted with the aid of sterieo-binocular microscope by applying counting and removing technique i.e., counted mites were removed by a camel hair brush. Daily field temperature, relative humidity and rainfall were recorded during the study period.
Materials and methods

Results and Discussion
Nine vegetable plants viz. joscpks coat, kathua, lady's finger, cucumber, brinjal, tomato, bottle gourd, bean and loofah contained the highest number of mite per leaf during August (Table 1) . The remaining of vegetable plant spinach had the highest population in October, cowpea in November, pointed gourd and radish in December and bitter melon in January respectively. In case of ornamental plants nayantara, krisnochura, daisy, musanda, rakto-karobi, rajanigandha, ganda, had the highest number of mite during August; chandramallika, dalia, beli, sondhamaloti, golap in September; hasnahena, togor, rongon, shewli, kath-golap in October; bagan-bilash and joba in November; morogjhuti, madhobilata, kamini, zinia, in December and bottlebrush in January respectively. The ornamental plants contained the lower number of mite in comparison to vegetable plants.
The impacts of environmental factors on mite population on different types of vegetables and ornamental plants were studied and the calculated 'r' values are presented in Table 2 . In vegetable plants temperature had direct positive impact on mite population on joscpks coat, kathua, lady's finger, cucumber, brinjal, tomato, bottle gourd, bean, angled loofah, rongon, daisy, musand and negative impact on bitter melon, radish, morog-jhuti and zinnia. In case of brinjal and sondhamaloti mite number increased significantly with the increase of relative humidity but on radish mite number decreased significantly with the increase of relative humidity. In case of ornamental plants mite population significantly increased with the increase of temperature on rongon, daisy and musanda but decrease with the increase of temperature on morog-jhuti and zinia. The relative humidity was found to affect the mite populations only on sondhamaloti. Temperature has been the most extensively studied of all weather factors that bear on mite population and it appears to have the most over all influence. Low temperature can cause reductions in winter populations. High mortality also occurs when unseasonably low temperature follows worm weather in early spring. Gotoh (1997) studied the population of T. urticae in four different Japanese pear orchards in Ibaraki prefecture and found the seasonal prevalence's of mite populations then similar, but their abundances varied greatly. He observed two types of seasonal population trends in T. urticae. In one pear orchard there was a population peak from September to early October and in the other there were two peaks in July and September.
Nahar (2005) made extensive survey and recorded higher number of T. urticae in April and August. The preferred temperature for the rapid development of T. urticae is 25 to 27° C (Jeppson et al., 1975) . The impact of temperature on the mite population shows the positive significant effect on most of the vegetable plants. In case of the host M. charanta (bitter melon) and R. saativus (radish) the temperature exerted the negative impact on mite number. As these are winter crops and plants did not develop sufficiently due to hot temperature not fit to supply the food for the pest animal, the population reduced due to rise of temperature.
